NEW YORK STATE COUNCIL ON THE ARTS ANNOUNCES ARTS VENUES REOPENING ACROSS NEW YORK STATE

Cultural Organizations in All 10 Regions Ready to Welcome Patrons Safely

All Venues Will Operate at 25 Percent Capacity; Visitors Are Required to Wear Masks and Practice Social Distancing

The New York State Council on the Arts today announced that, following five months of closures, arts and cultural organizations across New York State are reopening, using the guidance outlined by Governor Andrew M. Cuomo’s New York Forward reopening plan (https://forward.ny.gov/). With new safety protocols in place, many of the state’s most treasured museums, sculpture parks, historic sites, and outdoor arts experiences are now welcoming audiences back. These openings mark a turning point for New York’s cultural sector, which promotes tourism, supports local businesses, and provides communities critical opportunities for creative engagement, healing, and unity. All venues will operate a 25 percent capacity, with visitors required to wear masks and practice social distancing.

Executive Director, New York State Council on the Arts Mara Manus said, "After showing great resiliency and immense ingenuity since shutting their doors and moving programming online, it’s thrilling to see many of New York’s arts and culture organizations begin to safely reopen and welcome back patrons. The arts play a critical role in all our communities across the state, providing
NYSCA Chair and New York State Tourism Advisory Council member Katherine Nicholls said, “The New York State Council on the Arts provides vital sustaining support and funding to over 2,400 nonprofit organizations and artists annually, allowing them to create innovative programs that serve their communities’ evolving needs. As NYSCA grantees return to in-person programming, the agency affirms the essential role of the arts and its devotion to promoting creativity statewide. We encourage all New Yorkers to take advantage of the wealth of opportunities across the state.”

New York State Executive Director of Tourism Ross D. Levi said, "New York has always been a leader in arts and culture--from movements like the Hudson River School of Art to events like the Woodstock Music and Art Fair--and we are proud of our countless attractions that speak to the state’s rich cultural history and creativity. Whether your plans include visiting our arts and cultural institutions virtually or safely in-person as they reopen, you will always find what you love in New York State."

To support its grantees and provide the public with up-to-date information, NYSCA has created a dedicated page on its website featuring cultural organizations that have reopened or announced reopening dates (https://arts.ny.gov/nysartsnow), organized by region. NYSCA also partners with I LOVE NY to offer an arts events calendar (https://arts.ny.gov/event) and provides listings of digital arts programs (https://arts.ny.gov/nysartsonline) for audiences to access New York arts and culture at their fingertips.

As New York City museums have recently been approved to reopen, more than 150 arts organizations supported by NYSCA have opened their doors for public programs or announced opening dates. A full list is included below, and additional details are available here (https://arts.ny.gov/nysartsnow).

With the support of Governor Cuomo and the New York State Legislature, NYSCA awarded $43.8 million to over 2,400 grantees statewide in Fiscal Year 2020. NYSCA recently awarded an additional $532,000 in federal CARES Act funding through the National Endowment for the Arts to provide COVID-19 relief to 91 artists and organizations impacted by the pandemic.

Over the past few months, NYSCA has also expanded its role as a resource to the field through new initiatives such as the NYSCA PRESENTS (https://arts.ny.gov/resources/NYSCA-PRESENTS) webinar series, which has drawn thousands of viewers from all regions of the state. The series offers information about critical arts topics during and beyond COVID-19, as well as expanded resource pages (https://arts.ny.gov/resources/COVID-19-Resources) including reopening and recovery guidance, information about relief funds, and information about creating digital programs.
Arts and Cultural Organizations Re-Opening by Region:

Capital Region

- Albany Center Gallery (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=5be33dd4-07c0da0f-5be1c4e1-0cc47aa8c6e0-aa574163ee607f57&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2Falbanycentergallery.org%2F)
- Albany Institute of History & Art (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=2552fcff-79711b24-255005ca-0cc47aa8c6e0-6c38fc746de0aba9&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.albanyinstitute.org%2F)
- Art Omi (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=86fc93a-dad5f3ee1-86fe400f-00cc47aa8c6e0-f42e861c40ebc&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2Fartomi.org%2F)
- Arts Center for the Capital Region: Troy Summer Square (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=42fd304f-1ec596f2-42ff97a-000babd9fa3f-d56a9562c28093e2&q=1&e=1c9f18f5-d766-4803-a006-ad582f47f56a&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.artscenteronline.org%2Fpublicart%2Fsummer-square%2F)
- Caffe Lena (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=ef95d652-b3ad70ef-ef972f67-000babd9fa3f-24bd37ce1e0315e6&q=1&e=1c9f18f5-d766-4803-a006-ad582f47f56a&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.caffelena.org%2F)
- Catskill Mountain Foundation (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=f77f4be8-ab47ed55-f77db2dd-000babd9fa3f-801a75198ee4bd1&q=1&e=1c9f18f5-d766-4803-a006-ad582f47f56a&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.catskillmtn.org%2F)
- Hudson Hall (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=e99b1483-b5b8f358-e999ed6-0cc47aa8c6e0-ad4adfd7b55a8ebc5&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hudsonhall.org%2F)
- Hyde Collection (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=e63f765d-ba1c9186-e63d8f68-0cc47aa8c6e0-6a698ed6ed655b9&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hydecollection.org%2F)
- Lake George Arts Project (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=6400526f-3823b52d-6402abc3-0cc47aa8c6e0-68cd4866b4f67da&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lakegeorgearts.org%2F)
- Lower Adirondack Regional Arts Council (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=6e5b8b8d-32632d30-6e5972b8-000babd9fa3f-88e98d09b7ee6de7&q=1&e=1c9f18f5-d766-4803-a006-ad582f47f56a&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.larac.org%2F)
- New York Folklore - Gallery (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=7a27ee22-261f489f-7a251717-000babd9fa3f-7794816db7ac230d&q=1&e=1c9f18f5-d766-4803-a006-ad582f47f56a&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nyfolklore.org%2F)
• Olana (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=21fae992-7dd90e49-21f810a7-0cc47a8c6e0-bbd6d9b6e7cf369&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.olana.org%2F)

• Prattsville Art Center (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=5e204a67-0218ecda-5e22b352-000bab9fa3f-efbab2f86816c3e9&q=1&e=1c9f18f5-d766-4803-a006-ad582f47f56a&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.prattsvilleart.org%2F)

• PS21 Chatham (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=e557707b-b97497a0-e555894e-0cc47aa8c6e0-8ef7f1b606f30e92&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2Fps21chatham.org%2F)

• Salem Art Works (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=7602e26d-2a3a44d0-76001b58-000bab9fa3f-b6350114f34463a0&q=1&e=1c9f18f5-d766-4803-a006-ad582f47f56a&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.salemartworks.org%2F)

• Saratoga Chamber Players (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=b54064f2-e978c24f-b5429dc7-000babd9fa3f-79df31b297f9525f&q=1&e=1c9f18f5-d766-4803-a006-ad582f47f56a&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.saratogachamberplayers.org%2F)

• Schenectady County Historical Society (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=3cbd54b2-6085f20f-3cbfad87-000babd9fa3f-67197e771fe9fa4e&q=1&e=1c9f18f5-d766-4803-a006-ad582f47f56a&u=https%3A%2F%2Fschenectadyhistorical.org%2F)

• Thomas Cole National Historic Site (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=bc667232-e04595e9-bc648b07-0cc47aa8c6e0-3aa6ac60927bd11c&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thomascole.org%2F)

• Troy Savings Bank Music Hall: Troy Summer Square Drive-In Concerts (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=8cc64c6c-d0f8ead1-8cc4b559-000babd9fa3f-ee7a40a48a6662a5&q=1&e=1c9f18f5-d766-4803-a006-ad582f47f56a&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.troymusichall.org%2F)

Central New York

• Cayuga Museum of History and Art (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=455fa313-197c44c8-455d5a26-0cc47aa8c6e0-4d42a3996e62cd5&qu...597&u=http%3A%2F%2Fcayugamuseum.org%2F)

• Erie Canal Museum (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=3a401411-6663f3ca-3a42ed24-0cc47aa8c6e0-2c5a4c82496ae56e&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2Feriecanalmuseum.org%2F)

• Everson Museum (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=ba322e59-e611c982-ba30d76c-0cc47aa8c6e0-5e82345c39ca7d55&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.everson.org%2F)

• Onondaga Historical Association (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=525326b2-o70c169-5251df87-0cc47aa8c6e0-a89a0dbb357fd66d&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cnyhistory.org%2F)

• Schweinfurth Art Center (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=18b76acc-44948d17-18b593f9-0cc47aa8c6e0-e359fbb178673d7e&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.schweinfurthartcenter.org%2F)

• Society for New Music (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=fb6e67a7-a756c11a-fb6c9e92-000babd9fa3f-d3a6e7a3a7c77c66&q=1&e=1c9f18f5-d766-4803-a006-ad582f47f56a&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.societyfornewmusic.org%2F)
Finger Lakes

- Flower City Arts Center (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=8775c473-db5623a8-87773d46-0cc47aa8c6e0-281cb693cbb99e6&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rochesterarts.org%2F)
- Ganondagan (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=72960df1-2eb5ea2-7294f4c-0cc47aa8c6e0-affae3f82b84070&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2Fganondagan.org%2F)
- Genesee Country Village & Museum (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=41fd0b96-1ddeec4d-41ff2a3-0cc47aa8c6e0-09ca3085e3f8b973&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gcv.org%2F)
- Genesee Valley Council on the Arts (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=0e88eda9-52b04b14-0e8a149c-000bab9fa3f-be67930414277ac&q=1&e=1c9f18f5-d766-4803-a006-ad582f4f756a&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gcvarts.org%2F)
- Geneva Historical Society (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=8c27df97-d01f792a-8c2526a2-000bab9fa3f-5df6700e6c713d56&q=1&e=1c9f18f5-d766-4803-a006-ad582f4f756a&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.genevahistoricalsociety.com%2F)
- George Eastman Museum (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=936264cc-cf418317-93609df9-0cc47aa8c6e0-c9c69b3cfc1d49c1&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eastman.org%2F)
- Livingston County Historical Society (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=9a20ab71-c6180dcd-9a22524-000bab9fa3f-8e2f3017d7c04624&q=1&e=1c9f18f5-d766-4803-a006-ad582f4f756a&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.livingstoncountyhistoricalsociety.com%2F)
- Memorial Art Gallery (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=e7b79fa7-bb8f391a-e7b56692-000bab9fa3f-52c7a55bb0fe49a&q=1&e=1c9f18f5-d766-4803-a006-ad582f4f756a&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mag.rochester.edu%2F)
- National Women’s Hall of Fame (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=882f34ed-d4179250-882dcd8-000bab9fa3f-81db98a29ab2a74c&q=1&e=1c9f18f5-d766-4803-a006-ad582f4f756a&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.womenofthehall.org%2F)
- Publick Musick (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=c4f9c0ea-98c16657-c4f3b3d-000bab9fa3f-cf08cb584de05cd&q=1&e=1c9f18f5-d766-4803-a006-ad582f4f756a&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.publickmusick.org%2F)
- Rochester Contemporary Art Center (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=7bc06152-27f87c7f-7bc29867-000bab9fa3f-7ca5b12750d672&q=1&e=1c9f18f5-d766-4803-a006-ad582f4f756a&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rochestercontemporary.org%2F)
- Rochester Museum and Science Center (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=0f9c21aa-53bfc671-0f9ed89f-000bab9fa3f-4184c052d58513e3&q=1&e=1c9f18f5-d766-4803-a006-ad582f4f756a&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.museumofplay.org%2F)
- Shake on the Lake (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=7182ed0c-2daab4bb1-71801439-000bab9fa3f-4184c052d58513e3&q=1&e=1c9f18f5-d766-4803-a006-ad582f4f756a&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.shakeonthelake.org%2F)
- Strong Museum (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=586689da-044560e1-586470ef-0cc47aa8c6e0-cc8f7c868a6bed0&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.museumofplay.org%2F)
Long Island

- Children’s Museum of the East End (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=f62fd9f5-aa0c3e2ef62d20c0-0cc47aa8c6e0-d077aa23055b4b44&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2Fcmeemuseum.org%2F)
- Guild Hall (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=77f633a1-2bd5d47a-77f4ca94-0cc47aa8c6e0-d2654e0768b4c914&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.guildhall.org%2F)
- Hallockville Museum Farm (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=48480780-146be05b-484afeb5-0cc47aa8c6e0-2ad9e2f13178605a&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2Fhallockville.com%2F)
- Hamptons International Film Festival (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=3f19bd4e-633a5a95-3f1b447b-0cc47aa8c6e0-86c73dd7d5ec0ffdf&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hamptonsfilmfest.org%2F)
- Huntington Arts Council (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=bda5066e-e19da0d3-bda7ff5b-000babd9fa3f-99b1c329d155156a&q=1&e=1c9f18f5-d766-4803-a006-ad582f47f56a&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.huntingtonarts.org%2F)
- Long Island Children’s Museum (https://www.licm.org/)
- Parrish Art Museum (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=3596f61d-69b511c6-35940f28-00c47aa8c6e0-c35746994464b87b&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.parrishart.org%2F)
- Southampton Arts Center (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=c40ae5da-98290201-c4081cef-00c47aa8c6e0-e5d54286d3a33c55&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.southamptonartscenter.org%2F)
- Suffolk County Historical Society (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=46e8bda1-1acb5a74-46ea449a-0cc47aa8c6e0-806bf8068f138872&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.suffolkcountyhistoricalsociety.org%2F)
- Westhampton Beach Performing Arts Center (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=e3996ef4-bba892f-e39b97c1-0cc47aa8c6e0-692ebcb890a2c61a6&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.whbpac.org%2F)
- Whaling Museum (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=3fb0d224-639335ff-3fb22b11-0cc47aa8c6e0-fa5d276c6b4e19q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cshwhalingmuseum.org%2F)
- Bethany Arts Community
- Bethel Woods Center for the Arts
- Caramoor
- Catskill Art Society
- Clay Art Center
- Delaware Valley Arts Alliance
- Dia:Beacon
- Edward Hopper House
- Historic Hudson Valley
- Historic Huguenot Street
- Hudson River Museum
- Katonah Museum of Art
- Lyndhurst
- Manitoga
- Pelham Art Center
Mohawk Valley

- Farmers' Museum (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=dfae8a18-838d6dc3-dfac732d-0cc47aa8c6e0-4379b14e6918ba70&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.farmersmuseum.org%2F)
- Fenimore Art Museum (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=e3dc0544-bffe29f-e3defc71-0cc47aa8c6e0-f754f7c81fccd26e&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fenimoreartmuseum.org%2F)
- Munson-Williams Proctor Arts Institute (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=88a6f74e-d4851094-88a40e7a-0cc47aa8c6e0-bc90b3ac1f5026a&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mwpai.org%2F)
- Sculpture Space (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=7469c842-28516eff-746b3177-000babd9fa3f-2675b93e66db4d&g=1&e=1c9f18f5-d766-4803-a006-ad582f47f56a&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sculpturespace.org%2F)

New York City

- American Folk Art Museum (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=2a3fd534-76077389-2a3d2c01-000babd9fa3f-597b7d4a14a20e03&q=1&e=1c9f18f5-d766-4803-a006-ad582f47f56a&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.folkartmuseum.org%2F)
- American Museum of Natural History (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=4759b4db-1b7a5300-475b4dee-000babd9fa3f-1403e379&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amnh.org%2F)
- Arts for Art (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=3cc8ca8bb-60b66e06-3c8c318e-000babd9fa3f-cd03a8ab6548be1d&q=1&e=1c9f18f5-d766-4803-a006-ad582f47f56a&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.artsforart.org%2F)
- Asia Society: Triennial (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=ac62f8b-f05a2936-ac6076be-000babd9fa3f-0950db5e480beea0&q=1&e=1c9f18f5-d766-4803-a006-ad582f47f56a&u=https%3A%2F%2Fasiasociety.org%2FTriennial)
- Bartow-Pell Mansion Museum (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=66088eea-3a302857-660a77df-000babd9fa3f-2be6f57ee8e3a&q=1&e=1c9f18f5-d766-4803-a006-ad582f47f56a&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bartowpellmansionmuseum.org%2F)
- Museum of Arts and Design
- Museum of the City of New York
- Museum of Jewish Heritage
- New Museum
- New York Hall of Science
- Museum of the Moving Image
- New-York Historical Society
- New York Botanical Garden
- New York Film Festival
- Percussia
- Public Art Fund
- Rubin Museum of Art
- SculptureCenter
- Smack Mellon
- Snug Harbor Cultural Center
- So Percussion
Socrates Sculpture Park (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=c45fb35f-987c5484-c45d4a6a-0cc47aa8c6e0-2343136f5c5f7bce&q=1&c=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097\u=https%3A%2F%2Fsocratessculpturepark.org%2F)

Swiss Institute (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=1e15e470-422d42cd-1e171d45-000babd9fa3f-ac768c93114207a1&q=1&c=1c9f18f5-d766-4803-a006-ad582f47f56a\u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.swissinstitute.net%2F)

Times Square Arts (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=2997eb8b-75af4d36-299512be-000babd9fa3f-de0650529dae39d7&q=1&c=1c9f18f5-d766-4803-a006-ad582f47f56a\u=http%3A%2F%2Farts.timesquarenyc.org%2Ftimes-square-arts%2Findex.aspx)

Trestle Gallery (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=13dfca09-4ffcc2dd-13dd333c-0cc47aa8c6e0-9473bece7f4bf89d&q=1&c=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097\u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.trestlegallery.org%2F)

Union Docs (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=f7cb4ac9-abf30274-f7c95dfe-000babd9fa3f-b2f2c2632640505aq=1&c=1c9f18f5-d766-4803-a006-ad582f47f56a\u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.uniondocs.org%2F)

UrbanGlass (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=cfdb112-93f806c9-cfd91827-0cc47aa8c6e0-3eb311ec6664da42&q=1&c=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097\u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.urbanglass.org%2F)

Wave Hill (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=97d44535-cbf7a2ee-97d6bc00-0cc47aa8c6e0-ef6e98cfd528b98e&q=1&c=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097\u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wavehill.org%2Fvisitors%2Findex.html)

Weeksville Heritage Center (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=9718ee37-cb3b09ec-971a1702-0cc47aa8c6e0-c233c6bfe713025d&q=1&c=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097\u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.weeksvillesociety.org%2F)

Whitney Museum (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=a5168db7-f92e2b0a-a5147482-000babd9fa3f-9ca6c32d1e270777&q=1&c=1c9f18f5-d766-4803-a006-ad582f47f56a\u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.whitney.org%2F)

North Country


Adirondack History Museum (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=ff528f7-a37168dc-ff507632-0cc47aa8c6e0-266d1cd1a13eb9ba&q=1&c=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097\u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.adkhistorycenter.org%2F)

Fort Ticonderoga (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=e9fc3133-b5d6d6e8-e9fec806-0cc47aa8c6e0-c175f2fe6a05f58d&q=1&c=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097\u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fortticonderoga.org%2F)

Frederic Remington Art Museum (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=7d28769b-210b9140-7d2a8fae-0cc47aa8c6e0-8966c75648958ea5&q=1&c=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097\u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fredericremington.org%2F)

Historic Saranac Lake (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=4e608bf7-12436c2c-4e6272c2-0cc47aa8c6e0-c5b05678e586bf33&q=1&c=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097\u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.historicsaranaclake.org%2F)
Southern Tier

- [171 Cedar Arts](https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1?url=k=b9eec4c0-e5cd231b-b9ec3df5-0cc47aa8c6e0-8c36c7d3254a2089&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2F171cedararts.org%2F)
- [Arnot Art Museum](https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1?url=k=b2e804fc-eecbe327-b2eafdc9-0cc47aa8c6e0-ca90493c644df0ea&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.arnotartmuseum.org%2F)
- [ARTS Council of the Southern Finger Lakes](https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1?url=k=28f82af6-74c08c4b-28fad3c3-000bab9f9a3f-48659c2001aecc1e&q=1&e=1c9f18f5-d766-4803-a006-ad582f47f56a&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.earts.org%2F)
- [Broome County Arts Council](https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1?url=k=f4e3d731-a8c030ea-f4e12e04-0cc47aa8c6e0-9c53ad78e6dfbd4b&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.broomearts.org%2F)
- [Cayuga Chamber Orchestra](https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1?url=k=7416c8f6-282e6e4b-741431c3-000bab9f9a3f-9e374269561a3851&q=1&e=1c9f18f5-d766-4803-a006-ad582f47f56a&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ccoithaca.org%2F)
- [Chemung Valley History Museum](https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1?url=k=1bec9dbe-47d43b03-1bee648b-000bab9f9a3f-5f7f84dbee513153&q=1&e=1c9f18f5-d766-4803-a006-ad582f47f56a&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.chemungvalleymuseum.org%2F)
- [Corning Museum of Glass](https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1?url=k=bd9a79d3-e1b99e08-bd9880e6-0cc47aa8c6e0-b9cebe49eb299bf7&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cmog.org%2F)
- [Hanford Mills Museum](https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1?url=k=cf4c2e87-936fc95c-cf4ed7b2-0cc47aa8c6e0-173023959b121dce&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hanfordmills.org%2F)
- [Roberson Museum and Science Center](https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1?url=k=3dbe6bf9-619d8c22-3dbc92cc-0cc47aa8c6e0-71edcafb52d4a5a1&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.roberson.org%2F)
- [Rockwell Museum](https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1?url=k=3b5beca7-67780b7c-3b591592-0cc47aa8c6e0-35ae46b5135b9b6a&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rockwellmuseum.org%2F)
Western New York

- Albright-Knox (Northland) (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=b117d5e8-ed2f7355-b1152cdd-000babdf9a3f-02a8e089da764833&q=1&e=1c9f18f5-d766-4803-a006-ad582f47f56a&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.albrightknoxFoundation.org%2F)
- Alleyway Theatre (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=6fe5a185-33dd0738-6fe758b0-000babdf9a3f-60c4fca4e689e3a3&q=1&e=1c9f18f5-d766-4803-a006-ad582f47f56a&u=http%3A%2F%2Falleyway.com%2F)
- Artpark (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=0bd2a270-57f145ab-0bd05b45-0cc47aa8c6e0-4579e58c88714885&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.artpark.net%2F)
- Buffalo Arts Studio (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=a68ff4f7-fab7524a-a68d0dc2-000babdf9a3f-9d43e055a6bd68c6&q=1&e=1c9f18f5-d766-4803-a006-ad582f47f56a&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.buffaloartsstudio.org%2F)
- Buffalo History Museum (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=cde5e02b-91c607f0-cde7191e-00cc47aa8c6e0-6d32536d6a83a3d&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.buffalohistory.org%2F)
- Buffalo Niagara Heritage Village (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=19a32c41-4580cb9a-19a1d574-0cc47aa8c6e0-362678658d5dedc0&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.buffalohistoric.org%2F)
- Burchfield Penney Art Center (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=84bc591e-d89fbc5-84be02b-0cc47aa8c6e0-16e5f3bc8c118a31d&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.burchfieldpenney.org%2F)
- Darwin Martin House (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=e6ce8bfc-baed6c14-e6cc72fa-00cc47aa8c6e0-8da4d351c2110357&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.martinhouse.org%2F)
- El Museo Francisco Oller y Diego Rivera (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=d9aefefe4f-859658f2-d9ac077a-000babdf9a3f-c9ae4f782031ecf&q=1&e=1c9f18f5-d766-4803-a006-ad582f47f56a&u=https%3A%2F%2Felmuseobuffalo.org%2F)
- Explore and More (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=44772f2d-1854c8f6-4475d618-0cc47aa8c6e0-2f65f3be39f3fe7f&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2Fexploreandmore.org%2F)
- Graycliff (https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=d83c6d1a-841f8ac1-d83e942f-0cc47aa8c6e0-e49a616a9111b644&q=1&e=2f75e351-9085-4f02-82d1-93ba6bfa5097&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.exploregraycliff.org%2F)
About the New York State Council on the Arts

The New York State Council on the Arts preserves and advances the arts and culture that make New York State an exceptional place to live, work and visit.

NYSCA upholds the right of all New Yorkers to experience the vital contributions the arts make to our communities, education, economic development and quality of life. Through its core grant-making activity, NYSCA awarded $43.8M in FY2020 to 2,500 organizations statewide through direct grants and re-grants in our 15 programs, the Regional Economic Development Council initiative and the Mid-Size Capital Project Fund. NYSCA funding supports the visual, literary, media and performing arts and includes dedicated support for arts education and underserved communities. NYSCA further advances New York's creative culture by convening leaders in the field and providing organizational and professional development opportunities and informational resources. Created by Governor Nelson Rockefeller in 1960, and continued and expanded to the present day with the support of Governor Andrew M. Cuomo and the New York State Legislature, NYSCA is an agency of the Executive Branch of the New York State Government.

For more information on NYSCA, please visit [www.arts.ny.gov](http://www.arts.ny.gov/), and follow NYSCA's [Facebook page](https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=cbb09331-979374ea-cbb26a04-498f905e2f2f8a3f-3dceaf235d8503f-000babd9fa3f-3ce8c3a172330846affa&q=1&e=1c9f18f5-d766-4803-a006-ad582f47f56a&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tornspacetheater.com%2F).